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Central Board Minutes 
September 19, 1955
An informal meeting was called to order by President Gary Jystad,
The minutes of the previous meeting were changed to read: Under 
faculty voting - Jystad brought up the idea that faculty be 
removed from central board instead of '•recommended".
ORIENTATION WEEK
It was decided that Grizzley decalls would be distributed to the 
freshmen during the ASMSU convo. Nicholson reported that we could 
get Jim Snyder's 10 piece band for the dance at $97, It was 
decided that we would charge 25$ a person to cover the cost of the 
band and other incidental charges,
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Crippen announced that no purchases could be made by anyone unless 
they had a requisition signed by either Bob Dundas or himself,
HOMECOMING
Bob Giiluly, Traditions board, reported that Ted Weems will play for a 
dance to be held Friday night of homecaning in place of the previously 
scheduled Virginia City Players who were moved up to the l9th»
ACTIVITY CARDS
It wzs suggested that the activity cards be used for four years. 
However, because the cards are to be punched, this idea was dropped*.
TRADITIONS BOARD
Bob Giiluly recommended that Jim Beadle and Ruth Parker be appointed 
to Traditions Board to replace members who did not return to school 
this year, Leuthold sc moved^. Fowler seconded. Passed 6-0,
PUBLICITY TRAVEL
George Lambros reported that the committee is negotiating with alumni 
and friends of the university in Butte and Spokane to attend the 
New Mexico football game.
Acting Secretary,
Mary Ellen Erickson 
Vice President, ASMSU
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